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J't&ftl ot ap Md. tbe .._tv of U. ..,._,,. wife 
., a prior ....up. 
At the t.Jae e1 tbe &llqe4 ofteue the defet:ldant, 
hia vJ.fe and hi.l •teplaqbter wen .U li•lAI topther 1 
at their .,.n.at."ia salt J..ake Ci'J'. 
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I 
rhe e .. Jaiat ~·the defendallt with tbia 
otfeaae nada tbat the act wu c--.ttted oa or about 
tbe 16th ..,. of _,., liSP, vJ.G the tJjkiWitten ttlkh• 
crened oat n the eetatien •lOth• iuerud.. The 
latter aetatlOD ls ia blue lak and ia of a character 
aot found el...._N • tlte ••11laJnt. !he reoord at 
1111• It ..,..... te iadieate that the ct~~PlaJd vu 
__. .. , u te tbe Mte ef the etfeaM, on the •nUn& 
of T......,, ._,... lS, ltS? I the fti'J' Mrllinl et .. 
tald.ac ., ~ at • pntlild.a&1T bear.f.al ot Re1a 
OM la.ter, the Mlloo1 teaeheret the pnaecutinl wit-
~~-. ·•rtu llx.ter ._ teatified that tlae ,.....UD& 
wl ... a, lath Marie I.U.,, wa anent on tlae after-
- et May 10, 1117, r... a Hbeol ,,..,. in wkich 
aile .. achedalecl to ,.artleipate. the llifeftii&Uon, 
flled with tile Diatrict Court on J•• 11, 1157, olaaqed 
that the etfeue vu .-ttted on or abotat May 10, 
ltSfJ lt .. oa this ba111 that the defendant wu 
tried. 
fte cletendaat bU tlat11 ·•eat.. the dltarp 1.-. 
, ..... !•ina, hu eutend a plea ot !<fo~ Oldltr anc.t 
hu tUtiliecl under oath that he baa atrYer -. an, 
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illprope• ........ tcMtrd Ide atatt-.bter. 
ften WN IDlT tw Vitneana M tu trial-
tile 'l"eMGatilll wttaees u4 the det.._,. Howwr, 
a. pnHCNtial atto.,.,. reacl iato the NCord the 
a1wfe t•~iaoft7 of Mf.aa Bater that Miaa reel.,. vu 
&ltMnt t~ a aebool propa on the attemooa of 
*T 10, lt57. (It .,.. ... that Hlu lllx'ter _. to 
lema tor Maico pft.* to the tlae ot trlal.) 
The ttJUeouUB& w.t.taeu, buelnaftef' referred 
to u Min leel.,., teat1tle4 ttat abe - ta.e ter 
laad at uoa on ,.,.10, liST, that her •ther was 
wniaa at the U.. &Gd that ·~aar ateptatlaer, the de-
t.._t, wu hoiJI a1ao • that occuioD.. She alleaed. 
that after abe bad her 1__., her ateptather lm'i ted. 
ber !ate the w...- et die f..U.,. apa11Mnt and then 
a.ittecl tt&e alleae&t Dproptr ...... fte lvld 
Utaila wtdch the , ...... tiq Yitaeaa an .... t.o ._.._ 
oecarred are fOifftd ia tbe ..,... " ,... It lin• U 
tJanuallpqe 11 ltaelO. 
le ..tical ~natiH we ... r 1111de eaoernina 
tlat phJalcal cond1 tlon flf NiH Keel., thereafter 
dapl te the proteat of the defendant. 
,, 
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The .. , ...... Cenitietl tlat bt -. OOIIPl•MIJ' 
inaOMftt et tile ._... ad ia fact ltad .... the .....,... 
ttaqbter .-.... .... on ..-ly tw or thne prier eccuiona 
all ot viWtta tiMI ..... -- the 11•1 Oil]- iWa i.G 
te ad~ t1le hoe ad ·.U wter tap1 ._ 1M bathroom 
vhe tiM .....,._,. wa lla'*iac. lt •••••• that tbe 
water tuce'ta wre tllfficult te ad.jut ill their pwti• 
eular .,.,....... .... tile ... .- at ,... 71, liaea 14 
duwehlt. 
1n Ilia ..m.natt• tJae ..,_...t ttuutied. that 
at the eutae~ Miu lede)r did. no~ appnve ef her 
mother's .....s&ge w b1a HM four IIOiltha ,...n.....q, 
1Mt on the etn'IIU!r .,_._.. on the wr.r _. of the 
.-wiqe (NeOid at pap 66, U.. ..... ). ~t 
to that tJ.ae, ~ deteadau.t "teau.tied. that be M4 hia 
v!te hid. eonaJct.rable ti..ftieulty With MiH lee1eJ' ao 
tu u hor teUlq uncntu an .... ned. a. ou 
oocuion 1M teetitW u hplq elapJ_. her fer tellJ.Rt' 
bar .U..r wer and over apia dlat abe bad -., up 
her elodtes, tdaliA 1a fut 1M M4 11ot ... ••• 'laia 
1A•i4eat tartlMr M"181 ,. add fMl to tile fin. 
-.. leeloy benelf a4td.tted tltat her ateptacta.r bM 
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prnioualy Yiaited her school to cbeek on ber pre-
cU.ap~ai tiea to tell untnatha ( aee the reeord. at 
page lS, lines 15-18). 
It ahould be mentioaed. at thia juncture tbat all 
duriq the takiq of teatiaony . ef the prosecuting 
vitneaa, one Hr. Eddington sat by her on the witness 
atancl. Thia Mr. Eddington. ia an eaployee o£ the 
,,. 
school ayatem ancl in fact was the first one, even 
before her .Uer, to when H:i.aa Keele7 finally reported 
the alleged iJiproper act on behalf of the defendant. 
Tbia Hr. lddiapon hu related to preaent cottn8el 
that be 1a tact d.oea aecial work for the aehool 8J8ta 
ancl vu ealled -.,. Mia a leele7' a priDe! pal to inter-
Yiw Miaa Keelq nprtina her poor marks in school, 
her peraonal.itr d.eficienciea, and her inabiliq to 
get aloq With other chiUrea. Whea Mr. &14i.a&ton 
soqht an iaterview with Miaa Keeler and fiUeationod 
her reprdiq her hae life 1 Hiaa leeley 01\l)" then 
related tbe alleaed offenae to hiR. Counael invitea 
the Office ot the A.ttomer General to diaeuas thia 
with Mr. ld.d.inaton and to atiplllate to tlaia facta 
otherwiae 1 counael ttill aupply the Honorable Court 
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with an affidavit to the above effect at or prior to 
the oral arguaent before the Court. 
The jury retumed the Yerdict of pil ty of 
•uaault with inteat to cOJEd.t rape• (u iaeludable 
offense in the cbar&e ef trattapt to cODDi.t rape•); 
subaecpteatly, tiN 4efendant was aenteneecl to serve 
from on.e to ten. years in the State Penitentiary. 
STATEMENT OF POINTS 
POINT I. 
I! WAS ERROft FOR THI COURT TO GRANT THE 
STATE'S REQUEST THAT MR. EDDINGTON, AN 
EMPLOYD \JF THB SALT lAD. CITY SCHOOL 
SIS TiM, SIT ON. THE IT~lfl> WITH MISS lEELII 
DUIUlfO THE GMNG OF HER TESTIMONY,. 
POilfT ~I. 
THE COURT ERRED IN GRANTING THE STATE'S 
MoTIOI THAT 'fHE TESTIMONY m~ THE DEFENDANT 
AS RELA.l'ES TO A PHONE CALL WHICH HE RECEIVED 
FROM THI MOTRBR OF A GIRL FIU:EMD or THI 
PROSECUTING WITNESS 1 BE STRICKE.'i ON THI 
GROUND THAT THE DEFENDANT WAS ATTEMPTING 
TO IMPUCH THE PROSECUTING WlTNESS BY 
RELATilfG SPECIFIC INSTANCES OF ALLEGED 
UNTRUTHS SPOKEN 81 THI PROSECUTING WITiiiSS. 
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1 
POIIT I 
1! WM IRROR roa. Til COURT TO OMNT THF~ 
I!Afttl .,.,.., !BAt J«. -JlfftOI, A.if 
IMPLOII£ OF Til SALT UD Clff ICBOOL 
SJI'fllll, Sit OR ftm SfANJ VlfR NUS OIL!! 
DUliNG THB Olvt*l Of' ~ TllfntOWf • 
SD t!l IICGie AT HOI J5 US 30 THftOOOH 
PAGE II LINE e .• 
Tile """'• at paso 49 lin• 16 tllrGqh pap 51 
liM 1, iadiaata Chat Cbe tint penea tow., a 
relatecl the allepd .,, ...... Mr. ~. The 
MRYeraation vltk Mr. ~ - at a W.tend.aate 
tille after ~ 10, 1111. It ia illteNIUaa to note 
that ebe clidn't .,.. teU ber OWil •tber prier to the 
ct.. of ber ••.,..na•toa with Mr. ~. PVther, 
Mlu leel.,. M4 Mr. lcklbaatou nYiewd the cue a-
t-iftlT ...-.r izredl&tel.J prior te tbe ti-. tbat 
,.._ eue to the us..l cout.roca. he the ·reoord at 
,... 54 linn • tlmNib t. 
Ceuuel ... aeanhed at len&th for cuea a tile 
,.Ut ., ............. a4ulte ahoul.d .. ,en4tted. to 
tit- the .... wltlt. olall4l ....... ,ta, wlt•••• 
dart.nc the t.rlal of M allqed Ia offMM, putlO\l-
larlJ when tba adult, ftob u beN, wu tint told 
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about lbe &Ue1ed etl•••• JWt vhen tile MuJ.• bad 
cone over tM cue vida the elliltl proaeotrtr.bc Ul-
lledia.U, Won tile OHn ~. 
To c011Yeai.-. the ottiee ot tke Accom.,- O..ral. 
•• the Colart la .... .....-, .... ..u. 8t&tu tba~ 
be hu ......, the Pacific Dileat and all aia ..-1'&1 
dipat. aeriea &tlCl bU ~- but one eaae ill the 
aeaeral ana. tbla CAM u l!•n te I""' 111 1.w. 
1005 ( .... ) Ja• u, llot. ta dda .... tlle defendant 
vu found piltJ ot uua.'l.t v.lth lntea.t to eonalt 
rape oa tile penea et a li,tle prl bitt eilbt yean 
•t .... It appoan that d.lui.ft& the trial the coart 
pend. tted a Mn. V'Ueler to ait on the vi tneaa st&n4 
1a eloae pnxilli'T with the ,,...utrix wll1le abe wu 
t•UtJi.DI. 
Fctllwiq la nld at pqe 1001 •f tiM report, 
die lut tbir4 ef tlM eecornl ul\al et tbe pa&ea 
"In the 6dl ... i~Jaent (of 'error) defer&-
*' OIIIPl&iaa ••- clw OOllft penad.tted one Mn. Wheeler to ait em tbe Wi tr1eaa at&n4 in 
tl- ,........, - - , ...... u. --··· vbile • wu teetitJiaa. Tlw ,......Una 
Witaeaa 11 a U•d.e prl el&ht J'e&n elcl. 
Her •dutr 11 dead and ller fattter is residing 
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9 
in another atate. Hn. Wheeler, it appeared, 
took • trtw1y ........ , ia -. linM p.1, 
and vu pendthd t., tM cove to occ1Q)1 a 
_, on Qe td.-..a -..ad 1ifl\il.e ahe •• 
teatifyiq. rua waa .,..,__.to u, ttefea-
._, a.l owvnled. na. nuN abewa -., 
dviq the aam!Mtion •t· the little ctrl, 
CO\ILlHl t•r detea4aat. •C&teda ,..,..._. 
viahea record te ahov tbat a lady by tke 
-. et .Mn. VA•Iw .u u.ct.t.q • eta. 
witrlua ltMd vithla 1ia iBehea ef the 
VitMH .... the ..... awl·~ .. 
vitaeu, ucl MjH'ta to Hn. VJ.aeele.r'• 
aitU.C - De - •'*"' ., ... ----· The Carta The •'-Jeotioa u to her a1ttin& 
• the. ataad ia ~ Dat .. :&.• MC 
pol'llltt.l to ...,..t. • The ...-.u .. ot 
t.1ae Utrd.o prl .._ .,..., .... , aa4 there 1• 
btbiq lathe noent to inti•te that Mn. 
Wbeeler ..,.,. &I&J.a1 it • . .bM p~, 
&,......_.the adaaition ef the oourt. 
Tbia Uli.pMD' -· f.U.• 
c..,ael fer tt. clet..,_t !au •• ......,.U. with 
tbe .....-1 JriMiple flf hen.,. ltMe, -.17, 
dlat •n a cb1ld. el tead• 7Mn 1a ..Ued te tile 
vitDu• .-.., aa .-.:Lt _,- eeftaial7' -. .u.- t.o 
ait b7 dMa okUAI, Md *!a ia u. eveu tbenp 1M 
cla1lcl 1a a ~ witn••· ..,......, it ia 
e&aueatl.J' upd tlaat. ,._ natri.oti• llbetlld. lie plMed. 
..- tb1t c......:l nle, ..,...Wl7 ....... u a.re, 
- .ml' .... t:lra'l on. .. -- dae ., ..... ,101 
vitnua ~ her ,_,.,. ....- tae at\er U. otf-... 
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10 
vu allepd.- -- ........... ~,. ...... 
&be adult went OYV ae cue iA utail au dae pro-
~ vitaea • nUf!tlr lldtl: to tt. trial. 
Aa will ... o\wemad. , ... ·~ W!bioh fell .. , 
tile ..,.... iadieatea tllat *• oJlild p......Vix .t.a 
the pNIOA"a - hid MriOU dUf.iAntl'Y ill the put: 
.. far utile tellj• of 110tmtba wn .......,.. 
C..aUer ca. fMt a.t tbe edal:c 1D tta. pNHDt _, 
Mr. ~~ ... .,... ... .., 'tile pftHipaJ of d.le 
p~iq vi.._ to iatert'iew )aer ~ b.er 
......-J.itr .. ··~- ......... ia lftti.QI 
aloq With the other ehild.na a't 1ohMl and that, 
oal7 at-.r lae .,roacW the •ltJeet of tuil;r effain 
did ahe Nlate to hia bar obar&•· Certainl11 vit.b 
the - towri.At ldlllt '-t a fw iacbea away fa-. 
ber oa the vitueaa atad, the vitne•• wale be Ua-
,,.. ... , •n tbla l.ike171 to Ita c:onainent ill her 
tnU..y v:l tb the •to~? wbiob abe told to IWa a tw 
veeka prnioalJ'. lhoal4 a new trial 1te putod, the 
afe&Utut wald t.ft ftO objection to haYinl IOIU 
adtalt frieactly to the ebild, eucb u Hn. lflbMler in 
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u 
cbe IYen •· State -.., llt Widt the little p.rl 
. ' 
vh11e a testified oa tile atud.. But cert&1a1r it 
abould aot be a penon ia 0. poeltiM ot Mr. Eddin&-
tea, for die aot1Ye to aaeritioe truthfulneaa up011 
the altar of ceuiateacy 11 -.ch tAO atroaa. Parti-
nlarlr aboul4 Uda 1le eo -. .. , u ta tile iutant 
_, the pftMfttb& wi'tllMa Mel Me\ •rioulr 
cballq.t .. to ......... 'tellia& ...Utiea. 
Tu u.cb-'Celli-a •it1H ot the pnHWtinc 
td.taeu _.ca. cdtallea&iDC a.reot v.Ul be dealt 
with in tbe arlit eat relatial to the t~ point. 
POl!IT II. 
Till COUit'f IRIID Ill OIAIIJNG fHI IUT£' S 
MOTIOII THAt flfi TUTlii>Nl OF mE DEFEI4DAiT 
AI IW.A'!U !0 A .PHONE CALL IUCH HE 
UCIIYID rtlOM THI MOTBIR Of A OUL J1UUD 
: :~ ::um¥ mN=6t:t~trml£~· 
AITIMPTll\l!G lHI'IACii TR& PruliiCUTl.IG 
VlTlilDI 8t RIL&Tlli.l SPI&I1IC INITMC&s 
Of AI.i.{QD UN11WTU 11'01&~ Dt !tiE 
PROSlCtnDIO VI!~fSS. 
The at.~ ef the .UJ•ot i;Ut-., • the 
1~ et ilrproper iapeacblleut lt found in the record 
at pace 73, linea U tllro-qh 30. 
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Tht noerd at N• 71, lJ.ae U dii'GUIIt paae 13, 
liM lO J.Dtic&tee that 8ri.ac • tl..,. of the 
ceurt trial aome ••tuioa .._ to 4.-ftlop. At 
,... 71, liM ll dt....P pap 711 lllle 11 'the detea-
darat teatitied. tbat the pn•••U. w1 taeaa telcl 1WI 
a eto17 Pod laia .... ..Ui• lda one •nd.Jal 
when he wun•t at ta.e. TbeA the •Jeet of the 
t~ t\ll'ltt!d te a JU'iG\tlar ~ p&reJ' which 
the pnaecuti.ftl witneaa illfortaed ber friend& would. 
._,in and 1Jl fact vu not pla•ed te take plaoe. 
Ia the coatat ·~ tld.a ~tioo tbe defendant 
al'ea.t that he neetwd a telepll••• call frea a 
--. .. of a little lirl 1a th1a Nl&rcl (NCOrd at 
.... 7J l1Aea 13 aad 14). .. ..,...._t •• .... .., 
ukecl the d.etentllllt 1t he bad t:albrl to tbe ,,._ 
tiq Wi~a U..t vbat the ...an lwl aaid to b1a over 
tbe ,-. ............. the birtbd&J' parq, ukin.a tho 
cletendaat what u .,..UloallJ' Mid to bla aop-
daaabter. At paae 73, 11Aea 4 'thnqh t, the State 
-'J•teci -. "tb1a liae et 9;1eatieaia .. on tb8 anuac~~ 
tbat the ..,..._.. coaU not attack tbe ~1111 
taalitiea .r U. pro~ vitneaa "'teaW)'itaa 
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•• to apecitio iutanea of tellina .,.,..,... lt 
vu ayemad. that neh 1a ilf"PJ~" ,,.,. • ._"'· ., 
Jll• 7l1 lion 27 ~ JO tbe ,..._atJA&.•ttomey 
Mid that he bM ae ....,17 ot _,.. c~a-e:xuW'latie 
oo "the pbou .u•. Siaee u. ,.,....'t.i.n& attomer 
•J•-' to tbe ~ liDe of .... ,toni.a takoat 
it if ~ vbether or aot the •J•U. al.ao wnt 
"tbe ...... .u• re1aUDa to the d.e,f-.iant'• 
~~ Hr. Je c, ~.tid• See dle U.Ml"ipt at 
p1p 71, atcldle of the pqe. H.GWYer, the trial 
MUt appears to bave "- uader tbe iaprauioa that 
tbe HJ~Uoa Glllr .vent te tbe ,.._. call noeiYed. 
r .. the VOIIIil (NAI'Cl ac pap 12 liut JJ ud 24) 
u relate• to tbo birtbdaJ Jll.l'tJ (reco,.S at paae 73 
line 1). Tbe p......ctna &tt....,. -tietle4 U.t t• 
bid u ... ,. ot anr cro•a-....-natie on •the pb.one 
call•. nae ,......,_iAI attomeT ••• t.bat .-k be 
atricken u i.J9roper 1apeMbllent ar.ad tM court &.IWlted 
tA. •Uon. tbe &rotmfa for the •U.• appear at 
)Mlle 7l liDM 4 *'-lb t, to v:t.•, tMC to illf-.h 
a proaecaUBc witnua die cletendarlt aannet attMk 
ber ••racitr bJ nlatJ.J\1 apeoifio in•tancea of her 
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While *" ta ·• little OOiltuieA • t.tae poiat;, 
i' Mall. M uHIIOd. tilat the ..,.._. call" ud caci-
_,. .. ....., to wbiah U.e P ... IID.UI &teo.,., M-
J•• (viUl -~Mti• IUw.a.l) 18 di ...... to the 
,._.. .U &boac the 8inblleJ' ,.._ u Nlatea "* G. 
._ .... .t a littl.• pr.l" Nlernd t• • page 11 at 
liMa IJ ucl M, Mel Bet te tile aU_.a ~ oa1l Ol 
J* c. a.u, ud daia eYea -.... the oltjM'Uea et 
a. pn-tiq • ......,. • ,... 7.1, li.Ru 4 .u.p 
9 veul4 - te .. &Lao te u. lafter ,-. ..u. 
hl tu'Cill& ber c...U.Idlt..,, \tae pNMCutill& 
vitae• -. ..a..t a., clef ..... t'• ...ael on eroaa-
-••tt• ............ .u.a..ur told. nlatift& 
w her t••••lel• ftt ufl in'*-t to &lw ..,. ...U• 
(,...a, linea • t:taroqll JO), U. U.. aobNl. ltarta 
(pap J?, llMID ......... U), the,._ ot..., 
Schoel (Ne I? 1 , liM 30 ......... pace ll U.. 7 ), lAd 
Ute 1ncid•t ia wiU.eh •• atufted. a.r elothea la a 
tta iutead ftl ta•ll• U.• wp ,,.,.rlr and abet&t lJ'iq 
te her •.Ur ... ,_,.,._. iA dWI ni&N (pile 56 
liaea lA Claf'Olalb 10), etG. The defeadat oa clinct 
aaaination ntut• ·-.. aaeral deatala aftd WI ••'t 
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,. .. ,. ........... .,.~.vi .... .. 
toll••• the 1*7 ~· (,... 70, 11M~ 1 ... .. 
•>· Ute ........ dllll iaciclu.t (- 61, liaa·ll 
........ 30), .. Cl:avcb t.iae ~ .( .... 68, lius 
1 ~ 19) and tu cl.oUiea iM..._ (pap fl,. Uu 
......... ,... "· ltn. l), .••• The~ 
111-.... ._ aoc ....,, eaminN eltller vidl Nfenae 
to 'tU aUeae4 ,._. ..u. .- "' J• c. Wa (tile 
......,_ ef -. .,...._.) aer of • tele,._. ..U 
~ "M t» bU ... ,..,., wt.cJa w ...... Gill 
ta •••• of at ,... 11, liMa u an4 14 • 
....... .. that • -'Jwdea .......... 
11f••••"• of tile ....-... acte,_,. wu ~ the 
tel ..... .n nlati"' .... ·~ fU'Jt tho 
U.U.te iua u ......__. or aet ia a - oharp 
-tile PNMCUUAI vitaeaa can be iap-bed. 1JT 
oftedlla ~ -.timeq (hen U. tu\iai&IJ' 
et - clefcmdaot) ... .,, .... , ill tiMe ,ut 
_. 1a specific • ...,. .. the ,........., Vita- bu 
'&014 atftdh, Mid da1a w.a.t fint lq.taa a 
, ... u.oa • 
..., tile defeadaat'• ......:1 .... ,.r.r .... ~ 
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,. tnaa-e.'Uterine 'Ciae pnaeOYt.inC WitaeN1 u4 lil 
4.a& ao to test he,. end.lldlit.r ~iq to .,.cifie 
ina.._. But, in tut.taa ertd:l.ld.Ut¥ * vitneAJa' 
aOIWI' 1J ~~. IHep~ fti .... caatlOt M 
latrtclute4.. -lt .u Ml.ieved tltat ..... ri. •M4 be 
ei.t .. tol' 'da11 pneJSl Jropoaitiou. ...,... .. , the 
proaeoatiq attomq dicl aot Hjeo-t •• tJae a!endu~•• 
teat.iaoa7 u to inatanou et lJinl of t)W proMCdiD& '-
vituaa 11b.ere tke poa-...tiq Witne•a had alnt4y 
uatUie4 to tbt oocti'U7 ln. ,..ud to tbeH iutaocea 
OD cna~oa. It 1a 'belined that the adl&ia-
aitn ., aa. .w ... , •• ·-~ rqaniia& . ,.Uic 
,.rfMd.J' JNJtel'1 _. tk1l vllRlwr or ut tu prea.cu-
tiaa wiC.N wa erou--b•ed nlau•• to tlae .,.u-
ti• iaaCtatU. 
It 1a elaen...,. *'' u a g•..U. rult, a 
••••• •1 h 1,.,.._. •• te h1a .-..c-c.r tv 
C.:lltaa tiM tnt.b 1Jy pnef' ef NJ11t&Ua ia the ~ 
..S.'71 &wl net . .,. ~-' pr.wtf tt '* wl'bl.Ua' 
lri&a& 1tl .,.atio iaatanoes. V.lpon &1••• P.e 
toll-.ln& reuou for tbe rule •t ~s.q tut~ 
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of relatinl to apecific acts of lyiq relative to 
illf•:hinc tbe Tel'Uity eta vitaeaaa (1) Each 
adclitieul wituaa introcbaua an eatirely new lfOUP 
of que~tiona rel&Un& to hia ..-;tifieationa and 
veruitr u to a vi tnea•• (I) The doctrine of 
"Unfair la~prile•, which ncepises t.b&t the oppoal-
tion ooul.cln't poui~ aud.eipate which pbue of the 
witneu' Ute W01I1d he attacked. n far u the telling ' 
of untnatha 11 concerned. 
Vipore uaerta tbat. there 1a no consideration. 
of the ilaue et nlftallq ao far u 'tM reuon.a for 
the fDCClUion&I'J' rule are HUemecl. Wipo-n IOU 
on to a&J' tile foll.cJwiD&., howvera "There 1a, howYer, 
one aitation in vbich an a.ception ahoul.d. be recoa-
niatd., in Qite ot theM reuona ot poliq, vis. where 
the vitneaa ia a WOI*l-Complaina.'lt on a cbarae ot 
sa-offenae. To ascertain ncb a wi'Cneu' veracitJ 
Without an infiD1r1' into her lite-biato17 (ed. u to 
apecific inatancea) it ia piJCb.olopalq ilapeuilUe, 
tor her teatilaorlial tru~tvorthinesa 11 often linked 
With her other traita (M. afoi'Ci.ori with past 
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iutancea .t qJ.ui).• a.. .Ia ..,..,a to tM ....,., 
..... iJ6 Md !J7 el Wiporo a ivideMe• Vol. J, 
Tllird u., .... 919. 
fkU ....,U• 1» the -JUiOI&IJ' J'tlle whicb 
WJ.a1iGN auuuu .,_... c. IN ilpU..U., raaopiaed 
aD4 aooepte4 bJ' cJae JNI-.ia& a&C.IUJ' .,. Ai• un~ 
•Jeoeioa t" t4w t.l&IT&U• fit .,edf.ia iaa....., •f 
lfial lty dae tleteadat wllen the Get_..,,, ooaaael 
--~· .... ·······~vita ... 
• ,....,. .,..,. co i.ui•' ..... t...satioo beiu.l 
laW, .1••• ono IF nwiaial -. ~ Vit:uas 
lJi.ral ., - -~ .., .. ...rc .. .-,.. 
e...a..:a, ao tOUild&Uoa AMIIl be la14 ...._ .. , u 
ta ...... nal ... , • --- ie ........ to 
taia Y..-..i'T llr S.'tjaq of a thUd pen• to dle 
etteet c.bM the Vi.~t ...,........_ 101' telliDI CU 
tNtb ill ~ ea •• aAtr' ia not po4. See 5ti .. .IV. • 
sec. 71&, i&asa y, Rlix•r. 107 .a.a. 169 (W. va.). 
the w.i.-.a -a not tii'R ltte &IW • eRaa-aatrd.ne- 1 
U. -.u..r •r not bU ..,...cia for Wlloa the 
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tnU. ia ~ o01111111itT ia pod or w. se also, 
When u 1ll the preant cue, the Wipon .. .,ci• 
1a toM appljed ia ooruaeetie Vida MX orilae t4ati-
..,., YeJ'MiCF ~- ahou.W not be deperuieat 
upon the ntui.._..t of tint larit&l a foundation in 
tM .,... ..... n:lnatien of tJae pro•ecuU~~& witoeaa. 
It ia of ooune to be ueted that when a wituua 
ia te M i,.•Mbed • the lrouada of ld.f.t W!Wii.•ttnt 
IM''M!!II relatiw 10 ianee nl.-..nt 1a the cu•, 
dle oppuia& •-Hl .. , tint la7 a fowadation by 
i.Jittal,riD& ot die ..... ill .,.. •• ~ .. Co 
w teJliq of ncb prier iacouiatertt atateanta 
WoN be can iatrodlaoe .l'lllap.._• proof aa to tkeae 
NUOD fer ~ na1e u Mia& tba' a Vituaa, oa 
coalQC iato oourt fw the pupoae .r aerYiD& a 11tillft1 
u.d -ieq, att.l.4 not a.klenl7 fiat hiMelt en 
trial u to lli8 ~ ... v1ttt.out tint beinc 
Pftll the .,.....s..,, • oree.- ad ndirect-
ns •natJ.-. -adMit.,-.,, er eaplain _,. &U .. ed. 
prior i.IIMil~• atatasnt•. lee Wipen on b1cienc• 
Jrd u., IMI. 1013-1011. the ...W.• ..U• ariaea 
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.men a ,.,.e, ia the vituu, a.btce dae 1tataent 
can e.a iato "14enee ia 1a1 event u an adainion 
tor which no foundation need lte laU. 
ht · here w are not cl8alia& with pr.l•r tneouil-
tont at&~ta. lone ot .._ lutaneet of l71DI 
&MYo nfarre4 to _.. nlnant w ttu. iaauos et the 
caM. HJ.. larelay, ..,_...,,.counsel Ww, wu 
•N1r tutb& 011 e~.......utatiou .the crecl1billtr 
et the ,,...._u. Vito.eH "1 Uking her •• to pmr 
inatueea of 1Jinc. the Wipon rule above aitiKl 
hu "• ..,:11CltM.ia ia the,,...., cue ainoe (1) we 
are not 4eal.t.q with prior :1.-itlteat atateMou, 
ami (I) a proa••tina vilfteaa ltl &11 ~1\7 oue 
11 and .. , ...,. 1M "" erial• u to •• ,. ualht.t-
ueu. 
lt •ia ,..,..tt.u, ............... that the 
k1iai ef a fO\\Qdation. ._. onaa-1ruar11Uraa ·tbe pnMC.., 
tiq witaeu u to pl"ier iattanooa .t her l;rin& 1• 
not neceaary when l19tactd.ac her WIM1*7• 
CONCUISIOH 
tllo ...U... ia a. 11i&t.e .. et Utah 1• too wll-
•tMI.UMd to lie coateate4 that the ..,. • ......-.... ,_. 
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-t•U.., of a ~ vitaeaa 11 U.. Rffi• 
cJ.•t to O«<riet & MD of a chup of iaorality if 
tbe Ju7 clloHu to llelieYe tile cu~ of the 
•I'OMOIItri& and to diabelieYe tbat ef tbe ..,_..,, 
pnri4b& et coune *' tile prlta te1U.U7 ia ut 
•• uoreatOn&ble Md ~ u to 0. out uid.e 
u the t..Ual l•cJ•Uon et a clieterted, U ila-
atun lllacl. See dat &...al n1e aa eutliuc1. La 
State Y. M1Ua, Ut Pae. 14 111, hp,_. Court o£ 
Uta, OetoMr lS, ltSI, "&iaW~DI at tU lever thiN 
et the •ecen4 ulwn. (MiN leeleJ"* a tea'ClrloaT fer 
all prMt.leal pupoa• _,. M oouldered to be 
~,., .............. _., •iaee _, teacieur ot 
lllu Buter' a teatiMft.7 at tbe pnllmnary a.arJ.na, 
u nNid iftto tbe neon, t4Nant corn~MH:ation ef hiaa 
IMl.,.• tutUM7 _, 'be luply dlaeoat.S. 1' 
w1ll lwa rttlubencl tbat the date et the allqed 
etfenae wu altered on the Ctll1aSat tbe .,....,. day 
Min ltaxter pve "- Ultiaou71 tbe nnlt of auob 
alte~Mt. ..,.. that ttat .turaooa et Hi•• lee1e.r'• 
•- tro- ICbool vu .atcbed - at thia late Uh -
v.llb the U. of the allqect offeue. ) 
-----~ 
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Nonetheless, the authori tiea eoWlsel wide 
latitude of inquiry in de'*nU.ain& veracity and 
encou~e the use of extreme caation ia other regards, 
f~r fear that sex i.Jaoral.ity, perhaps the blackeat 
ef all misdeeds, •:r in fact N the figment of a 
varpe4, spiteful and freuied imagination. For example: 
• ••• Tile unchaste (let us call it) mentality 
fincla ;i.&KicleAtal but clirect expreltion ill the 
narrati~ of ima&inar.r sex~incidenta of which 
the narrator ia the !Mroine or the victi.a. 
On the aurfaee the narration is atraJ.&ht-
forwanl and oonvinciq. The real Yiotill, 
however, toe often in such cases ia the 
innocent an; for tlle reapeot an.4 a,...thr 
naturall7 felt \ty any tribun&l tor a vron.ced 
female helpa to aive eaay credit to such a 
plauaible tale. 
liMo doubt any juqe of a erillinal 
Court an4 any proaecutin& attorney can 
corroborate thia vi th instancea from hi a 
ovn obaervation. But the lamentable 
thi.nc is that the orthodox rules of IYidence 
ia moat instances prevent ade,uate pro~in& 
of the testimonial Mntality of a woman-
witness, ao aa to reveal the poaaible 
falsity of such eharc••· Judcina •rely 
from the repena of cuea in. the appellAte 
eoarta, one must infer that many innocent 
men baTe a••• to pria• 'becauae of tales 
vboae falai 't7 coulcl not 'be expoaed. jnd 
the ai tuatioa of injustice baa become the 
.110re tgttn•, because in aome States the 
so-called age of consent baa been raised to 
lo or 1& yeara (thaa Jllkin& coaaent iRJraterial 
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Mlov that age) and in a few States even 
life U,risoDJU.Ilt •7 be ilapoaed; 10 that 
a pl.M1iltle tale tty· an attractive, innocent• 
looJdn& .1irl may leacl to a life-sentence 
fer the accu•e4,-beeause the rules of 
Evidence (encl the Judce 'a unac•uaiatance 
With modem psychiatry) perait no adetuate 
prebing of the witness' veracit7.• 
WiBJ!!Ore on Mdeee, Third ld., sec. 92U, p. -459. 
In the above regard surely the det endant in 
this particular case should k pend. tted to cross-
exam ne the prolecutia.& vi tnetul as to all put 
instance• of lJi.at&, and thia whether or not the 
witness had been queatiGD.ed. u to such instances on 
cross•examination. Certainl)' there is no demand in 
the law that a foundation be laid (throup erosa-
examinat1on) in order tb&t a vi tnesa may be bipeached 
as to her veracity. 
In relation to charcea of sex cri•• in aeneral., 
the follovinc quotation frODl the writiqa of Lori 
Hale is often f1110ted in the American Reperts t 
ll'fhia ia an aecuaation eaq to be made 
and hard to be prond1 and harder to be 
defented h)' the party ac••*'• ttloqb ever 
ao innocent.• 
See 1\eidhead v. State, 210 P. 366, lup. Ct. of 
Arisona, November 8 1 1926. 
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The same adaonitiOD. of Lord Hale is t••toa ia 
State v, 92gd.tlt, 109 s.w. 9 Sup. Ct, of Missouri 
1908: (The colU't OOBtinlM4) 
• •• ,It ia well settled that the 
appellate court will cloaelr scrutinise 
the teatiaony upon wldch the cODYietion 
vaa obtained, and. if it appears incredible, 
and too unsll.betantial to make it the baaie 
of a juclpeat, will reverse the jQdpent. 
While, on the one band, it vill not do to 
hol4 that because tbe evidence indicates 
a depravity aot ordinarily witraesaecl among 
men it lltl8t be rejectecl, because the annals 
ef crlme are replete with uamples wherein 
the aost sacred relations have been dis-
regarded, and the teatiJraon.7 left no room 
for a reasonable 4o•bt of the guilt of the 
accused, ,-et1 on the other, many well-
aathentioated decisiona attest that this 
charge has often been the result of nalice 
ancl hidden aotivea, and the enrta have 
refua~ to permit _,on'Yictions to atand 
because of tile utter .ilaprolt&bility of the 
testiliOny 1 in the light of the conceded 
circwutances. Instinctively, the character 
of the accused and of his accuser 11 a 
prime conaideration.• 
Thus, it ia reQeotfull7 ur&ed tb&t a nev 
trial should be lr8Bted the defendant so that he 
•1 be prejudiced neither by (1) euch extraneous 
reinforcement ot the &irl ts ,iJt.corri&i'bility :1n her 
foul ebarge aa the preaence of Mr. lcldin&ton by her 
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.... 
side on the stand would adoukedly produce, nor by 
(I) clenial of his unequivocal right to testify as 
to any and all put incidents of Ilia acouser•a fiba 
aa4 fablea. 
lupectf\Jlly aubmi tted 1 
H. RALPH. SBAlFU 
Attomey for Defendant 
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